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> SYNOPSIS
“Many will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Your 
name, cast out demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your name?’ 
And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from Me, you who 
practice lawlessness!’” – Matthew 7:21-23, NKJV

Could some Christian leaders who pastor large churches, heal the sick, 
prophesy, and preach the Gospel one day hear God speak directly to 
them: “Depart from me you who practice lawlessness”? Sadly, yes.

In How Can These Things Be?, prophetic pioneer and apostolic leader Bill 
Hamon helps you live triumphantly in an age of compromise as he ex-
poses some of the most shocking and controversial issues in the church 
today. 

Become equipped to stand strong as you learn:

• the “10 M’s” that help you tell the difference between true Gospel 
ministers and false teachers.

• why sin is so deadly and how professing Christians and leaders can 
live silently in sin’s bondage.

• how people can operate in signs and wonders while simultaneously 
living secret lives, committing major sins like sexual immorality and 
fraud.

• practical keys to living with Biblical integrity.

In these last days, the danger of deception is close to your front door—in 
pews, pulpits and pop culture. Learn to identify false messages and mes-
sengers, and escape their deadly threat!

AUTHOR PROFILE
> Dr. Bill Hamon
Bishop Bill Hamon has been a minister for 60 years. He has ministered in 
75 nations and prophesied to many presidents and top officials. Bish-
op Hamon is recognized around the world as the pioneering father of 
the prophetic movement. His main teaching is on the past, present and 
future moves of God.
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